Did you know, in Ontario
Natural Skating Rinks & Trails

Penetanguishene
Lace up your skates and experience the magic of skating along this unique 1.5 kilometre skate
trail at Discovery Harbour. This year, the historic site will also come alive with amazing outdoor
activities including a snowshoe trail, a snow tubing hill for kids, and a fat biking trail with fat
bike rentals.
http://www.discoveryharbour.on.ca/dh/en/SkateTrail/index.htm
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VINTAGE-PARKS
CANADA
OUTDOOR SKATING
RINK

Niagara-on-the-Lake
Parks Canada has partnered with Vintage Hotels to bring this new experience to the Fort
George National Historic site. Have fun on the ice, savour hot chocolate around the fire pits,
and enjoy the atmosphere under the twinkling lights.
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/lhn-nhs/on/fortgeorge/activ/rink-patinoire
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RICHMOND GREEN
SKATING TRAIL

Richmond Hill
This skate trail features a 250 metre trail through natural space, lighting for evening skating,
heated washrooms, change rooms, and parking. The trail is open 10am-10pm until March,
weather permitting.
www.richmondhill.ca/en/things-to-do/Outdoor-Skating.aspx
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STORYBOOK
GARDENS
SKATE TRAIL

London
This winding, 250 metre skating trail offers beautiful outdoor skating six days per week until
the end of February. Take a break to enjoy a cup of hot chocolate or a treat from our rink-side
Beavertails location. Skate rentals available.
http://www.storybook.london.ca/
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RAMSEY LAKE
SKATING PATH

Sudbury
This skating path is approximately 1.5 kilometres long on Ramsey Lake from the Sudbury
Canoe Club to Science North, with an extension to the Northern Water Sports Centre. Heated
change facilities are available.
https://www.greatersudbury.ca/play/recreational-facilities/outdoor-rinks/
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BALA
JOHNSTON'S
CRANBERRY MARSH

Bala
Skate a 1.2 kilometre loop around 12 acres of cranberries. With forest on one side, and
cranberry beds on the other, this is a one-of-a-kind experience. Stop by the waterfalls and
warm up by the fire. Head back to the winery for hot mulled wine or hot cran-apple cider.
http://cranberry.ca/Farm/cranberry-ice-trail.html
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SPRINGER MARKET
SQUARE SKATING

Kingston
Enjoy beautiful and historic downtown Kingston during a fun skate at Springer Market Square.
With the city glittering all around you, this is a great way to get outside and enjoy the brisk
winter air. After you’re finished, warm up at one of the nearby restaurants or cafes.
https://www.cityofkingston.ca/explore/springer-market-square
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GAGE PARK
OUTDOOR SKATING
TRAIL

Brampton
The skating trail at Gage Park attracts families and skating enthusiasts from Brampton and
beyond. Skate through the trees of this majestic park then warm up by the fire pit. A wonderful
and unique outdoor experience. Skate and helmet rentals available.
http://www.brampton.ca/EN/residents/Recreation/Programs-Activities/Pages/OutdoorSkating.aspx
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RIVEROAK SKATING
TRAIL

Ottawa
Enjoy the great outdoors at RiverOak Estates and experience the best winter has to offer by
skating through orchards, meadows and forests. The skating trails are located in the beautiful
countryside just 30 minutes from downtown Ottawa.
www.riveroak.ca/skating
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WOODVIEW
MOUNTAINTOP
SKATING

The Blue Mountains
Sharpen your skates and cruise on this 1.1 kilometre ice skating loop while enjoying
extraordinary views along the Niagara Escarpment. Located at the top of the mountain. Ice
skate rentals are available. After you skate, relax with a hot chocolate while enjoying the
beauty of Blue Mountain.
https://www.bluemountain.ca/things-to-do/activities/woodview-mountaintop-skating

Find more outdoor skating adventures at www.ontariotravel.net
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